A mechanical auxiliary ventricle. Histologic responses to long-term, intermittent pumping in calves.
The mechanical auxiliary ventricle (MAV) is an avalvular, inseries left ventricular assist device (LVAD) comprised of a 60 cc Biomer blood pump implanted in the descending thoracic aorta, a percutaneous access device (PAD), and an external pneumatic drive. In four calves the MAV was implanted and activated intermittently for 192, 249, 423, and 785 days, respectively; no anticoagulants were administered. When the animals were killed, the implants were retrieved, and autopsies, including gross, light microscopic, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) examinations, were performed. The MAV was securely attached to the aorta in every animal. A thin, even smooth, pseudoneointimal layer (PNI) contiguous with the aorta at the level of the suture line covered the MAV's blood-contacting surface. Areas of calcification beneath the PNI, expected in growing animals with implanted pumping devices, were noted. At autopsy there was no evidence of thrombosis or infection in the regions of the blood pump or the PAD. These findings confirm the calves' benign histologic response to the MAV, and together with the results of hematologic and biochemiccal studies, and bench tests of system components being reported elsewhere, indicate the system's readiness for limited clinical investigation in selected patients with chronic congestive failure.